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Grade 4 – Phrases and Expressions 
 

You may find these phrases useful in your daily activities! 
 

Latin word / phrase English meaning 
haec mea soror est.  nomen eius est ___. This is my sister.  Her name is ___. 

hic meus pater est. nomen eius est ___. This is my father.  His name is ___. 

haec mea mater est.  nomen eius est ___. This is my mother.  Her name is ___. 

hic meus frater est. nomen eius est ___. This is my brother.  His name is ___. 

eheu!  meum telephonicum colloquium est 

mortuum! 

Oh, no!  My cell phone is dead! 

fenestram aperiam? May I open the window? 

iterum dicas? Could you say that again? 

gratias ago - nunc cognosco. Thank you - I understand now. 

me adiuves? Could you help me? 

hic mirabilis est! This is awesome!! 
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Words and Concepts from Mathematics and Science: 
The following terms and concepts are used in Grade 4 Mathematics and Science, 

and were taken from the Ministry of Ontario curriculum documents for these 
subjects. 

Mathematics 1: 
English term Latin origin (the word it comes from) and meaning 
quotient quotiens – how many times; quot – how many 
numerator numerare = to count; numerator = one who counts 
denominator denominare = to name; de = completely + nominare = to name 

completely (i.e., to indicate the value of a fractional unit) 
circle circus, circulus – a circle, ring 
decimal decem = 10 
factor facere = to do; factor = one who does, performs 
variable variare = to vary, change, be different 
quantity quantus = as much 
equalities / 
inequalities 

aequalis = equal, identical; “in” as a prefix makes the word negative 
= “unequal” 

model modus = manner, measure, style; modulus = small measure 
quality qualitas – a quality, characteristic, condition; qualis = what kind 
axis Latin:  axis = a pivot or axle (something around which other things 

are arranged); Greek axon; Sanskrit aksah 
probability probabilitas = the likelihood of something occurring, probability, 

credibility 
spatial spatium = space, distance, extent, dimensions 
angle angulus = a corner, angle 
vertex vertex = peak, highest point 
acute acutus = sharp, pointed 

 
 
 
 
 
  

 
1   https://assets-us-01.kc-usercontent.com/fbd574c4-da36-0066-a0c5-849ffb2de96e/90439c6e-f40c-4b58-840c-
557ed88a9345/The%20Ontario%20Curriculum%20Grades%201%E2%80%938%20-%20Mathematics,%202020%20(January%
202021).pdf 
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Science 2 
Scientific 
Term 

Latin origin 

habitat habitare = to live 
community communitas = community, fellowship, society;    communis = common, 

shared, general 
invasive 
species 

invadere = to go into, attack (in + vadere = to go, to walk) 
species = a particular type, shape, form;  specere = to look at (i.e., how 
something looks) 

ecology Greek:  oikos = house + logos = study / organization of;  also Latin 
“logia”= to speak 

terrarium terra = land, earth 
omnivore omnis = all + vorare = to eat, consume, devour 
carnivore carnis = flesh, meat + vorare = to eat, consume, devour 
herbivore herba = vegetation, a green plant, grass + vorare = to eat, consume, devour 
producer vs. 
consumer 

producere (pro+ducere) = to bring forward, bring out, bring into existence 
consumere = to spend, use up, use altogether 

generate generare = to produce, give birth; genus = a race (group of offspring), a 
kind 

energy energia = activity, work, action ;  Greek energeia; ergon = work 
oscillating oscillare = to swing, move back and forth 
pendulum pendere = to hang down, cause to hang down 
pedal pedalis = having to do with the foot; pes = foot;  
amplification amplificatio = to increase, broaden, make larger; amplus = large + facere 

= to make 
vibration vibratio = a shaking ; vibrare = to brandish, shake, quiver 
incandescent candescere = to begin to shine (with heat), to begin to glow 
florescent florescere = to begin to bloom, to flourish  
luminescent lumen = light + esse = to be; - escens = beginning, becoming 
igneous igneus – fiery, burning, glowing (with heat) 
metamorphic Greek: meta = change + morphe = form 
sedimentary sedimentum = a settling / sitting down, a sinking down; sedere = to sit, to 

settle 
fossil fossilis = having been dug up ; fodere = to dig, excavate 
volcanic Vulcanus = Roman god of fire, associated with volcanoes where he was 

believed to forge divine metal 
 

 
2 http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/curriculum/elementary/scientec18currb.pdf 


